
UPCOMING EVENTS 

Please stop by and join us! 

WGM Auction 
Saturday, April 27th  
(10:00 AM-1:00 PM) 

Celebration of the Arts  
Open House  
Thursday, May 30th 
(6:00-7:30 PM) 

Coast Guard Festival 
Children’s Parade 
Saturday, July 27th 
Grand Haven, MI 

STAY CONNECTED 

ALUMNI & FRIENDS FORM: 
www.surveymonkey.com/r/
WGFriends 

FACEBOOK: 
www.facebook.com/
waldengreenmontessori 

INSTAGRAM: 
www.instagram.com/
waldengreenmontessori 

STAFF CONTACTS: Click Here

WALDEN GREEN 
QUARTERLY CONNECTION 

FOR ALUMNI AND COMMUNITY MEMBERS

SPRING 2024 
Greetings WGM Alumni and Community Members!  

You are invited to the Walden Green Auction on Saturday, 
April 27th from 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM. Come and enjoy live 
music, food trucks, a 50/50 raffle, auction items, a bake sale, 
and more! Admission is free! Funds raised will benefit 
Walden Green’s Outdoor Education Program and future 
elective courses. We hope to see you there!

The “Quarterly Connection” continues on Page 2 ➜
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MY WGM STORY 

We would love to hear your 
Walden Green story! Please 
consider sharing how WGM 

made a difference in your life.  

If interested, please email 
director@waldengreen.org      

your WGM story. Thank you! 

Note:  
Testimonials will be shared with 

alumni, community members, and 
prospective families. 

WGM YOUTUBE VIDEOS 

WGM Overview: Click Here 
Teacher Snapshots: Click Here 
10 Tenets @ WGM: Click Here 

WGM BOARD MEMBERS 

Becky Andree  
Kori Bissot 

Ken Johnston 
Kristin Padula 

Amanda Snyder 

Interested in serving on  
Walden Green’s school board? 

Click Here

WALDEN GREEN 

SHARE YOUR STORY

www.waldengreen.org 

MY WALDEN GREEN STORY 
"I am an 8th grader and I have attended Walden Green for 4 years. My 
parents chose Walden Green Montessori because it was more hands on 
and some of their friends’ kids went there and it was highly recommended 
by them. They thought it looked cool because you can work more 
individually, yet also have times of group work. Walden Green is special to 
me because the teachers make the work more interesting than at other 
schools. I can learn from my mistakes rather than someone telling me what 
to always do. I love that Walden Green has a peaceful working environment 
with two teachers in every classroom and multiple ages in each class.  
Montessori Education is unique because it has a very respectful and 
cooperative working environment. Students have independence on what 
they choose to work on and the teachers are quite supportive. Walden 
Green has helped me get ready for the future in how to make the best use 
of my time. It’s important to learn this at a young age. I would recommend 
Walden Green to other kids because it has such a unique feel with a nice 
mix of students - all with different personalities. I know I’ve appreciated the 
individual time to learn. Walden Green has prepared me for my future by 
helping me become a confident, competent learner. The teachers strive to 
make sure I know how and why I’ve reached my answers." 

~ Walden Green Student
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